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enable   1)1
To enable F.nKI.-,hiiwn to a^i-muir tlwsr dilli.uU.f-, at
rtvri Hindu who laiuir, upon thr-,c -.luircs ami *lui in i«-mi
ho* theso <!itTi< ul(io') ma> )k! overt-tune, ami li»w thr; will
fanid& in I .nglanO, we have a^k«! Mt. Gandhi to 'icply
.(u«tion»
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poM,.- iing»hand*' •.>«• iilary,    'I'.m 1 found
that   I would  Ui.         >|xrnd then-   ,,.Af, at
(he te**t hefrir*-        uulo1 flra.!,.j!<       Mor
Over, I suffers!      m coniUm   .'iriiUi'hes ar
dtxr to the  :
could not, o,
very great nu i
brooding »vi.r these lli'mgs »n uid  friend »f
my  father's saw and atlvivtl rue to gn In
England ind take the robe , he, ax it were,
fanned the fitc that was burning within inc.
I thought   to myself,  "If   I   Ko to  Kng
land  not only stull I b«romt a barrister (n(
whom I   uv*l to ihmlt a ga-ai d«al), but I
shall l>e able to see KnRlatid, tlu- land of
animation,"    This gentleman had great in
tluence with my elders, arid so he succeeded
m persuading them to send me to Kngland.
This  13  R very brief  statement  of   my	.„	
reasons for coming to England, but   they by
no means represent my present views.	m<hiani
Of course your friends were all delighted
»l your ambitious purpose f
Well,  not   til.     There are friends and
fhendt.     Those who weie my real friendi,
»nd of alujut my age, were very glad to hear that I wax to k<i to lv
Jjocne were friends, or rather, well wishers, old m years.   These m
believed lb*l 1 was going to ruin myself, and that I would be »t
to.rny family by going to Kngland. Others, however, «rt up their op^i-
won ttinply from malice. 'I'hey had seen tow? of the Iwrister* *ho
derived iabulou* »ncomc$, and they were afraid th»t I might do the same.
tame, again, there were, who thought that I wan too young (I am nuw
»bout twen:> two), or that J »hould not be able to bear the tlimaic. "l'«
cut the mattt-r short, no two persons supi»rtcd or O(i[iosed my coming un
the tame ground).
How did you vil about carrying out your intention ? Just tell me, il you
please, what, were your difficulties and bow you overcame them f
Even to try to icll you (he story of my difficulties would till up die
whole of yow valuable paper. It is a tale of misery and wot. The dillv
cultie* may well be likened to the beads of Kjvin (the «i.mi of the second
peat Hindu epic Komayan, whom K.uiu tbe Hero fuught, and ultimate!)
defeated), which were many, and which were no soonvr chopped off than
rtplaccd. They way be dwidcd chiefly under (our heads, u/, money,
oxuent of wy elders, ai>aratton from relations, and tasiv ri'suiciums.
Firit, theo, »si to money. Thougb my fattier wai the prime mimstei of
snore than one native stale, he never hoarded money. He sijeni all tlui
* be earned in charity and the education and marriage* of Int. children, so
*c Were practically Iclt without much ciih. lie k-lt sotiie pro^Tty, and
that wsa alt When asked why he did not collect money and set it aside
fo» hi* children, be u*ed to say that his children represented Im wealth, and
u be hoarded much money he would ixpoil them. So, then, money wai. no
«a*ll difficulty in my way. I tried for tome State scholarship but tailed.
At on* pa*ce I was wVe4 to prove my worth by graduating and tbcn eximci
it ExjHsriente Wachea rot that the nwtleuwn- who said »o was right
 ,      .
»c<T,lt- «.iii inn. b n ,.-,. .intf, to my requejt.
v.mt*.. it.ru>,. I,-     H- .....w tbe pom. of
mi -•.      .(her holy pUieei.
t i. .w .uuld I willingly
,»'»»-niH«*i.   The.oK
-• "'      ir mother doei
u right to inter-
MlwCTlw' .'.MlViw'.'whJm0! hfcd^o
In bula cvcm unc, n,. matter how
«uimected. t'lirsk^ (hat he hai t
i	Itut when I had t'«. tc.t .(<•* il was nothing
rlw. awjuirvcnw (font ihc twi», the pecu-
'1'hc iliitif uluei uiKtcr tUc t,«-omj head ire
, KAMti U^Mitu,	jiartwlly  di«:«s«il almvc     \»u will, per-
vL»w,	iiajm, ttc .Htciiiishrd in hear that' I un mar-
ried. (J'hv nurru^: tiHtk (dace at the age
of twftvc.j Small blauir then to my wife*
parent* it tbr> thought that thty had a right
to intctfen: if only lor the wke uf then' duuglitci. Whu wa> to look after
her ? Haw «na sh« to manage to j[»eiMl the three year* ? Uf toune she
was to l»e looked afivr by my bnithei, I'tun bun her I Aa-nnJing to my
idcai al that time 1 Mhuulil have taken littU- lunm; of their k-nitunate fean
and Brow-lings, had it not been (hat then Ui*pUMt.(tr« *uuld have been
reflected on my mother and broilwr. It ^a» mi eaiy ia*k to *it ninht after
niulu with »iy lather in law and ici b<«»» und «iK'r\^itully aiwwer his objec-
tions. Itut tln-n 1 wai tawght the old pn.vnb, " l'*i«'ru«- und |K.-rsew»tvcc
overcome mountain-," tin* well tu ftivu way.
When I lad tlie money and thr icijtniitj' jH>ninv,i«m J Naiil tu myself,
" iluw ant 1 t'1' i>viM),ulc ;ti>%*l( in si-|i;u^u- Itotn all tlul it dear and new '
tomt:?"    In India we li^bt bby uf H'l'a^tmn.    i-acu wbcn I had to go
I I t
witn<"», without twmg ailtcuiJ, tbc beau jvmli'nn stcnc, h ia jritpossiWe
for me u> dt-icnbc the tortures that t'ns tHiml had to suftVr. As the day of
leave ukinn ilu-w m'.ir 1 wjily l»'«kc Uk»wn Dm I v.a wise cmiugli not
to.nay this, e\cn in my .lir^-.t friends. I fc»5cw that my litMlth was Uiling,
Steeiurm, wakiri^, tbinkiiij^, I'dtuig, walki«n, r«n(»»^, i«Mdtn«, 1 wao drcwn-
ing ami thinking ul KitRlaud and vthau I wyuld *lu on th.tt inaiucntous
day. AiUat the day ia>ne. tin ttmonw hand my uiotWr was hiding her
eyes, full of t«i,u'k, in h«r hands, but the subbing was rlcarly liwrd. On
tl.t; mher, 1 was pl.iced among a dr. te «<f mmwc fittjr Irwn«l* " « I **I*
they would think ui« too w«k ; jn;rhai« tlu-y would not alluw me to ««> to
KngUmd " soliloqum-d 1,-tbwefnw I did nut wevi», t.-v«-n thiiuiib »ny heart
was breaking. U',t, but not Uiait, came the livvt-UkinK with my Wife.
It wwild be ctmtrMy to ruttuiu M uw t.. we or talk w Uci in me j>re.
vence of friend*. Su I had tw we her tn a h I'auit; room, Slw, of
had Ijegim sobbing Ivnt; before. J went to tu-r ami *weul like
>utue for a moment. 1 kinsed h«, and »h<: -.Aid, " Uoui k«"
 
Facsimile of an interview with GanHhi nnhlis'hfrl V»v tl>f»
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